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How to Set up Automated Clearing House (ACH) Payments
And Wire Transfers - HI 

ACH payments and wire transfers are electronic transfers of funds between your
financial institution and Kaiser Permanent’s bank. ACH payments are preferred because
of reduced processing costs. ACH payments take one business day to settle while wire
transfers settle the same day. 

The process is as follows:
1. 	 Contact your bank to set up an ACH payment or wire transfer. Your bank will 

need the following:
GROUP Name and number (Group/BG)
Kaiser Permanente’s bank information: 


  Bank of Hawaii 

  Remittance Processing 


909 Dillingham Blvd. Honolulu, HI 96817 

  Telephone number 808-848-5962 


Kaiser’s account name is Kaiser Foundation Health Plan, Inc.
Kaiser’s Hawaii account number is 0002112434 
Kaiser’s Hawaii ABA number is 121301028 

2. 	 If paying by wire transfer, to ensure timely payment posting, please notify your
bank to provide the following information on your wire "Payment Detail”. This 
information should be provided first before any other information to ensure that
it is not truncated during processing.
•	 Your purchaser group number and billgroup number or health record number.

Use a hyphen to separate the group number from the billgroup number and
group name. Or, your health record number (for individual plans, the group
or sub group number are not needed) from your name.

• Indicate your group name as it appears on your Kaiser Permanente contract. 

For example: If your group number is 12345, and your bill group is AA and your

group name is ABC Company. Then your “payment detail” should show:

12345-AA ABC Company. Or, if you have an individual plan, your “payment

detail should show: 1234-5678 John Doe. 


7. If paying by ACH, please use the CCD plus format. 	 Please notify your bank to
provide your group or member number first followed by your group name or member
name on the “payment detail ID/Name” field of your ACH payment. 

For TPA administered groups – make sure that your group/member number and name 

are included on the “payment detail” for all payments sent on your behalf.  To ensure 

proper and timely payment posting, it is recommended to send one payment per group 


Please note that you are limited to 37 characters only. Provide as many details
as the field will allow. Refer to example above for clarification on how the
group/member number and group/member name should be provided. 

Your Kaiser Permanent Account Manager will email your Kaiser Account Representative at the
Denver Consolidated Service Center to alert them that you will begin (on some specific
date) to make payments by ACH or wire. Any subsequent payments not sent by ACH or wire
should continue to be mailed to the payment addresses. 


